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. ijer,e~,~ th~ ~pe rY1Pu a~e lo,!~mg 
but 211-~lto~s ?fco~l to ,heat a 
fro~ I~ tp;~. ",'HoW much c~aI did 

B~se 
"I'" 

ton~ ~ouar~ wa~ting money. Get a 

~~~}.~cl i~~tt~~~~~;;~;~~~~ from I' there ~,h., id,,1 k oom~ timt ,=,;'" 
thatw:n pnt of coal is the,i)est. , t ess,~ntialq~alities? J~st o~~'I~the FAVORITE. 

, ,I, II" ." i1 " . 
T e coal must be thpro)lghly burned in order to get he ut- Every Favorite is fitte,r' air tight.' The Doors, registers 

most he~t fro1)1 it. To d9', this, the pase burner must be air tight, frames are milled and planed, by sP'ilcialr machineJ:Y, just as 
so that ap the air can pass '1 only through the coal, thus irsuring .planed, until each part fits in,to it,',S pro~e,r Place, just as CIoS,elY 
comPlet1' combustion. , ,[, tightly as a: watch' case fits. J" : , "'" 

~ 
There is no guess work about thi~ 'fitting. It HAS to 

T ,is heat, extractedi from, the coal by the air tigl t Base right. Every Base Burner is1carefully l'nspected before it, 
Burner 11.!st now be gotteJit'irt~the room. To do this I base the· factory, and a base burner that isn't,air tight does not 
burne,rs ave hollow flues 'through which the heat from t e fire The flues of the FAV1RITE Base Burner have over 
pass~s,before it can go Gut tjie chimney. . I' , • 

, ,I ,I I' the radiating surface of any ther bas'e blirner. 
, Y<!>u see if the De~tl p~~se? directly into thedlim~eyi~ ,would These three flues areibyilt separate from the back of 

be lost. liThe flues r:\.dmte It mto the room before It can reach stove and from ea?h.other! <i~onstructiJn tQat 1)0 other " 
the chimey•• ,.'. ,i"':' ': ' can have, because It IS' r-ate~t. d. " ~._ , _. ~ -'-' 

, T 'e besfflues'ate those which have the greatest surfade from That means ~he same a ount of coal in a FAVORI:rE 
which th l heat can radhlt~ rlnto the room. : give twice the iJ.mount of~ea that anot~er b~se burner will. 

~ i ,I . \ ' I ~ I I' . 
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County Superindent w. E 
Cedar cuunty makes the 
sworn statement as to 
troubles, which statement iSC'DrrI)tior
ated by other members of 
and C.' V. Noren: 

On Saturday, Septem~er 
my +a~her, W. B. Miller, lnyited 
come (Jut to his place on the 
Sundar. I did so . 
. When I .rrlvedtheremy lather, 

myself were sitting in the 
Italking about; school matters 
co~rse of the COD versation 
was, said that did Dot suit my 
Alta, who bad (""I me into the 
during tbe c~~ersation" and 
"butted in" as sbe was in tb.~ 
of dOing, always trying to 
affairs of my 'otIice, telling 
should certificate and who 
One word broughton another till 
began calling me all the vile 
she could think of. I did not 
'that but when she began on my 'I' I told her she must nut speak disre· 

, 

spectfully abO, ut my wi.fe, tb',at I WO,1Jl~ 
not stand for it. She proceeded tlJen 

" to throw a handful of 'knives,and forlts 
, at my head. Then I caugb~ ber ~r,d 

shoved her out jnto a washroom Just 
out frojD the kitchen. Sbe went 

"'1'1 ,o~t, doors picked UP a brdoma~r 
i S"l',',','l1ed in. screilO, door M" y fathl'r 
, said, "Will, don't let her' spoil t~e 

I door." I stepped out on the walk 
when sbe struck ~e over the J1ead 
with the broorp. I tlien took tlie 

f. I b~oom away: fro~ ber an~ i.~ t.aking ~t. 

'l"afaY ~he Bt~pped do,,!n on ;the S?.u~" 
, side of the walk and I stepped dowp 

on the north Bide. The ground on the 
south side of the walk was' wet an~ 

'I I Sl,i.p:,perY and wh~n s,pe, ste;pp'ed olf tq~, 
, the wall!; her feet fl~w out trom under 

her and she Bat down on the ground. 

I 
At this point C. V. Noren" who 
Sitting in a swing 'south 

tbe hOUS" ,e came u",~ an~ caught her 
took her away. I went on into 
house and Bat dow .. n. Sbe ,came 
this time and picked up the 
and tried to pOllr it on my head. 

I 
took tilat away from 'her. I 
,that at DO tiim'.e did 'TT strike 
ber. A.t the time she was sitting 
the grqund I, w.s five feet from herl 
and there was a w.lk ~t least ten 
I nches high betwee, us. 

I also swear tbatat tbis time n~rat 

I 
any otber ti~e did ever mistreat, 

. abuse, "or call my 0 1" vile names. 

I11III .............. _ ~l~:~.ts a falsehood, made out of 

Largri st Display ol 
! Ever Shown InW 
, J I 

'\D~ a,,~ \\~a~ ~~n~"t, ,W-
;1' '\ ,," i ! 

"B0\l~ 'Ia'\\o. f,\T\~ 'I 5e\\00\ 
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~t1~ OPtNf;D A 

ILIH~D Jt,.Wt,.L 
l'I.MD TOOK Oll'l' A. 
'LITTLe. £VORY ThlSLC1'. 

not ~elld!l1g YOUl photograph back af- [ 
tel' yuu had ret'urned mine but the 

~~~l~d~:t g~dwl~nt I~nh~dk~~~rfd~t ,,~~: 1 

h1.liSS Angus sighed agam I 
'That reminds me" pursued :\'1. I 

Penton, "that I lost a little book-slat\; 

ih~n~:tt ~~~~ln~l~p;~~ ~: ~~~l o~o~~~ I 
pocket in some \\ ay It Vi aSIl t of any 
particulul '\ alue, and I don t know I 
when 1 have thought Of lt before but 
the 1 ecolle~tion of it happened to oceul 
to me just nm, It ",lS a lltth l>ll41, 
book-sl£\t(" \\ Ith -"-

I thInk it \\<l~ an hOlY tabId 
~o I ,Lin liUlte posit!\ e It v. <J.S <J. 

little black book~slate 
'I am sUie it \VelH It \\hlte t<\blet 
C-olng to the m,Ultel Hhe of/cned fL 

plush-Hned jewel case anLi took out 
a little hory t,\blet 

lIele It is, she said 
And vou have kept It all ttl~~e 

years' exclaimed 111 :pf!Iltun 
'Yes" 
, I see I "US mistaken Hut to change 

the subject Do 3'0U consider your
seif-a,\-settled In life' H.lve ~ou no 
-no plans tor the-fol the future'" 

'\Vh~, l"~ 
She paused. and hel vlSltur 1)10-

ceeded 
"In a sen~e, 1 suppose you al e a 

tixtur.s here I Yonr brnther's ('hil(h8n 
are to sume extent de[Jendent upon ,"-,-:.'," ''''.CC 
you" '~+=f-----

• ~~eilou~:;m~u~~MHI" '\'ngus for 
the' 8uk~ of oid thTies !la1d Mr Pen tOll 
rapidly,l .lS he opened his b,tg and took 
out a ~lUmbl!1 of u,ocumentf.l, to call 
yOUl 'l.ttelltlon to the fold that life Is 
unf'ertnlin dlsPflse .mel death stalk 
abroad ~n the land, fatal .u cJdents may 
happen I at an) titne and Jt is a part 
of Vi IHdbm to vrO\· tdt! .tgalmlt emergen
des by securIng those ,\ ho ire or rn~y 
be ~eVt~dellt upon us against '\'ant In 
the pol des of the !..nnpinllz;.1.lus life 
insuran e compall:\-, \\ hleh I l"llresent 
and fof"hlCh I h\vc tlt1_~eled fOl the 
l~lst se ~n )earH you WIll 1lnd the mot-lt 
perfect S} stem the sure-5t guaraIltee 
the rna, t absolute Het mlty olTered. b) 
an} compMly 111 the world, ~ll1d either 
on thp.~en-yeal' the endo\\ ment 01 the 
life pl n .\8 yoU may prefer, you \dll 
llnd th' premntms slllallel in pi OpOi -
Uon to the gilt_edged (harapter of the 
Insurance afforded thnn In an) that 
has e\'er conle under your notice -whIle 
the non-!orfeit.lble feature"" of the poll
cieB peculiar to OUl conlpun~ alon~ to
gether "ith the dl\ Idends that aCll ue 
after the third yea.r, thus steadilY de~ 
creasmg the a~nun.l IJremlums, whlle 
a.t the same time...J.-' 

"WaH this yo)!r object 'n (alllng. Mr, 
;PentQD I" I 

"It ~ as, Miss AngtlR. I've just be~ 
gan to work this town" 

Opening the little l\iory tablet he 
:;::::\'~~~~I~ 10wn figures tn It With 

"Now here, y6\l will see' he 
• that on the- ten-ye-.\T JJlan-let nle aee 
what 1S your age, ph:: ... "e ,.. 

"You VilU please e.s.cuse ~ .. 
I 

'l"he 
The La.dy 

that tar yet. 
The Driver (In 

have you been ye~e 

14,\~~eth~~d)n t~::tn~aln!~They 
th;~~t~~~~:~'!ta~Oughl Kansas was 

'I'he Man from New Y rk-There are 
10 more of them 1 
it ~~~ '?~t~~;h!{~ In Ne~ady the-,y ladle 

th;:f'd:r~~Y It.r~~t ~~~n¥,~el!ej~rr~~1 
Mainf' I hke it that w~ I j 

'the Man from Nev. \ York-Tastes' 
beii~r r~~:n In Stlcret? 1 
Th~ Driver (to everY.bo~Y)-HC\1 any 

f:d~~ ~h~, tSa~:t~~'?: lhE1 ~~J[;gl~p~t 
~~I;~1~h~,YtheyS~~~ ~~t~f:t!d t~e b~g~ 
cracked ice there to keep 'em frorufay
In' hard-boiled eggs 

The Lally: from cpHfornla-Huh 
t.rhe Drh flr-And that fiIn't all A 

while ago one of them s*uthern ali
fornians died an' they pu him 1 the 
crematorium an' turned on the gas 
Three days aitel tQ~ y lOO~d In t Bee 
how ll€' was gittln' ()n H reache out 
~~81:~Jd, "Git me m} 0 ercoat, I'm 

The La~ ;fl:'om Cahfol:' la-I !ion't 

be~!h~(D~l~er~Y~A i~a!n o~~t~~~fes' 
~?SM~~1~~~~ ~~nJ~u~a:hb:{ 17 s~f~'~ago 

Thtl Lad~ from Callfornl -1 l~lrnecl 
~~~h:~~ ~~a¥nos~t~~~~ AJ:lte;an't say 

m:r~It??~~:~~~~~~~ ~~~ rO 
[ChiS to 

Tho Lady fr.QJ.!Lcal'forOia-r1:0~On t 
sep.m to like d_ny+pla~e 

The Drl\'('r-YeR, I do 
I ({n~{ \~dkd~}lh Uahfprma- helV 

'.rhf' Dri\er-Right 11y::..r This is the 
gard!ng spot ,\Vb). nobody everl dies 
here 8ny It s thl::lt healthy ail r ght' 
Why we ham t got no c~metery' .. 

The Lady from Catlfornla-Do J ou 
mean to :-;aj' it s healthler than ca~for
nfa' 

The Drn f'r-,\Vh~ lad}, an ,80()~ 
,; ear-old man fl isks alound here I ke a. 
14-\ ear-old boy In Cahtorny hy 
Callforny's been trym' to glt ArlZO~3 t~ 
annex her fer the last ~ix year~ 

The Man from Chicago (with 1 ter
est)-An) graft here ~ 

I 
The Drlver-Na ~ , Haln't h.ld an~ 

f.l('ll( e the) gratted milk\\ eed onto the 

I lC(' mflclun(> to get ice cream 1 I Silence 
1 The Driver (to a1l)-Arizon) s a tale 
! no" Th, d(~mmy(,l .lts are gain to clN't 
~~Illiam Jennings Br}an preSide t of 
the United States 

The Lady from Maine---I thoug t he 
,~asn't going to run again' 

The Drl\er-AmerlCans hate a uH
tel' William J ain't a-gain' t gil 
hated See that pint of rock ove th'P. 

~~~~g~: a~.b~l~~ it~:r~lJt~~te 8~~~~ last 
The Lady from Maine-Did he ha\c a 

rope around him? ~ 
The Drher-Nav.: I He stood 11 by 

himself He said the canyon w the 
biggest hole he'd ever been In lI.'\ 
haw' Teddy Roosevelt said he'd l' t.her 
hey the Yosemite Glt up' ~ . 
NEW YORK IS NOT SO B 

Engl •• h ReVivalist Says Amerlcanl City 
Is no Worse Than London.] 

Hargarite M Marshall, In the l\~ew York 
Evening "'~orld 

"The gl eat wealth of America ~'lll be 
her damnation-or her salvation 

That ia the conclusion _ of r G 
Campbl"Il Morgan, the great E glish 
revivalist, who sailed for home re t'ntly 

~~r~h t~~ ~a~I~:~e!l~~ e~~r~U~e s~o~~~ 
14 }CI1.I'S His tall, lean figure CU]IOUS-
1y gmcetul In spite of long arm and 
shoulders just a bit stooped, his. bl"ll
l1ant gray eyes, widel} separat d b~ 
.1. hawklike nose, and his long slbnder 
flyer restless hands, are well known to 
<,ountless congr('>gatlons all 0\ el' Xmer-
.ca , 

S~~l~etll~~~n o::~e ~!!k:8a ~~~f~:l lai 
llltcrvie\\ .Just the same 1 re~u~('d to 
\\ast~ the pleasant somber qu.~s~ion I 

~~~l~~~me:n~nI ~C~!~IS~~h~~ ~~~n~!~~ 
lea's-and Ne\\ Ym k s-be:'lcttlng sin? ' 

Doctor Morgan probably uses tlies 
irate methods on OCt asians, but he has a 
l\lnd ot fine calm Hrs answer 'JJaS or 
thl brlefe8t simplicity "You havtl 
nOI1('" 

'No -the Quick SJ11rtl" ftlckere I tor 
a moment In tl~e big gray e} 8- J 
don t aay that :): ou are a little 10w~r 
than tho angels' I simply mea.n that 
you h&\ e no spPclal sin or crIme whIch 
must be charactl:!rized as 'American' 
I n/le.lll that Ne\\ York is no wlckeder 
a oity than London 

, orJ coursf" . he added thoughtfully 
"1 have not had a wide exper~ence 

~I~~~'ld ~:~ t:::t t~~ :~Ii y~~n hJ"US~~R~ 
the same battle to fIght wIth just the 
same old sins There Is murder and 
-greed and lust and uncharitableness In 
London and ill N{'\\ York I do not b(
lil..)\ e that the theory and practice of 
rnoraUty-Oi of Immorallty--dlt'ten 
materially in either town' 

'I do ranc!": he added thoughtruliy, 
'that there Is rather more ot the re~ 

I1glous spirit in London than In New 

~~~~g~~f~~~P~~;C~~~':~ t~:t :e~~:~{ 
But the 1 eason tOI that Is not a pre· 
pond('rllncft ot ~v 11 1n your cit,\-. It ts, 
r lther, the prf:ponderance ot some
thing \vhleh Is at once your gnatest 
perIl and your greate~t power-mone)' 

To mo th(' Amelican attitude ~owRrd 
,,{'{'LUh If;; trem{ ndously interesting 
Yuu \tnow so many people mlsQ,uote 
th<" SCriptures by M)-Ing that mon~3' I'" my I!U!ntucky friend 
th~ loot of all c\ H The ver!le rr-ally I her cartee to look-·Uke 
r~~d:c,(~tt o~o~~s:\ Ilt~" IOH of money hf dIe: 

____ ._--- "Then I ta&ted It 
All 1ft tho L.abel. tfled many 'oubstltu1:es' 

rrom the \, f\,/';hlngtoll Stai was pleased. yes. 
GeOlg'e t' Boldt :; tid J..t fL hUll h00n PostUID in taf;lte and 

in, :t~~'J1'~':~'; ( 01 nn \ongf'r he said t() yet, being a. constant 
judgp. a. \Vim b~ ItH latH I I doubt If these years 
that ctuLI,;e \\US e~(>r tlue .tnd cert.lin "I continually assure 
~l)-It !lol:m't olle- Iota of tl uth ill Jt to- acquaintancea that 

"But a Jot of [or( Ign€'r!'> failIng hbr(' pluce of and 
try Hl their dllia.ppolnted rage to lm- from its 
lJute to th(> Ar]l(~riutn husiness nw.n a .. 
wine Jg:norctnce equal to that ot the 
Germart innkf'!eper: 

"Ttl (Jerman Hlnkceper, .}OU kno-n 
,o.:u.id ~ 

ilerl' 1 ordcrt'!c1 Pnntet Canflt 
bNught me l1 bottled labeled 



Th~r: was called a meeting of the 
A.iC1ent Order of Spins last evening, 

opened my eyes to see a face bend- ~:!. ~~~:Sre::~:l::a.:re~~ee;::~ ~~~: 
~~:-r;\i~~aTme;;!h~a;:::oot ll~!~ ~ft~1ml pets to the sad memories that attach 
could fpel the sweet '\0\ armth ot het' to a bunch ot old tetters The Spins I 
body-and she was bathIng my tace were having a btlarlous tlme when a 
and neck \'dth the cool water from the visIting Spin ~ot up to make a. few re 
~~o~~d ~~~s~~~,d ~t ~~\~-i~~~ t~he h~~~ marks She 8~ld that, whtle thet are 
fitled a hottle wIth It and guessIng th~ happy now, tb~re was a sad time com
~ ish I had not strength to utter. she lng "Think f the day," she said. 
~~~~~tto my lJp.'1 and gave me a long I "when, havin no busbands or chil. 

It s;>nt new life throug:h me. T)le dren. you wlll be all alone" There 
patn of swallov,;fng '\"ias as nothIng to was a sola an

f 
then a snort as Spin 

the delight It ga\ e me. I 1,lY still a after Spin reca led wives and mothers 
~~~~c~;l~ge~~n~ up • at her, then 1 sat who are alone rom dayUght till dark, 

What is it?" I asked hoarSel}'". '3xcept when Borne nlember -ot the tam~ 
What bas happened to me?' By wants wattling .on The sniffl.lng 
'T;;f'~(on" ~~u u~~e ~~Y~gdP~~" l~~:! cr~g: and snorting i~creased In volume as 

thank God'" Spin atter Spin told of het: freedom 
"Dead" I rellen ted in amazement from Vi orry her independence in fl. 

like to be' • nanclal matters1and the joy of doing 
a;r~~nte~~Yanell~ ~{~~s~PIO~en~~m~~~~~~ as she pleased "But we must not 
I sat for a moment looking down llrt talm offense at what our sl~ter has 
that huddled shape touched here and r;;aid." one Spin remarked. "Let us 
there Into hideous di~t1nctness b} the show our good intentions by calling 
ra.Y~uff !~l~n m~~~ I do not under- on every lones me wife and mother 
stand, I said fit last 'What killed we know." Thi~ was six weeks ago, 
him?" Ii. bolt from heuven' God and though the Spins have devoted 
sa;rps me ftom my vt'ngeance then" every afternoon and evening since to 
he~h~ll"~~ ~~:o ~~~~~ve~~n O~~d ~~~~:~ this missionary work. they haven't 
forward shaken by a comulshe Bhud~ made half the rounds yet-i. chison 
dering G-Iobe 

I leaned do" n and looked at the 

~;d~ fu~n':,"C'e:t ii~gte~. s~~u~ledbe:~ BABY'S SKIN TORTURE 
~!~:d el~~: ?~~ked Ih~%~~rti~vnh~t te~~ 
than a miracle could have saved me? "~hen our baby was seven weeks 

The body" as h: mg on its fflce, uJ;ld old he I ·broke out with what we 
us I stared do\\ n at it, I tanclfld I saw th]O ght was heat, but which gradually 
something protrudIng from the back gr W worse. We ~called In a doctor. 
~nW~lCr~~e~;li\o~ ~~ ~~~ \\~t~g~~ so;m~ He said it was ecz ma and tram that 
effort and I ecognfzed the kmfe as mine t1 e we doctored six months with 

;;-!ta~~:lg~~a~-=-\~l~ ~~[r~ ~ ~~~ ~::td l!'~ three -ot the best d coors In Atchison 
lng In the hollo" beside the bottles. but he only got wor e. His face, head 
Then I unuel stood and hands were a sqUd sore. There 
fi~l;~U"'. foc;:ed, staring at the bowed was no end to the suffering for him 

She did not ans" er Onh sat dnd We had to Ue bis l little hands to 
<lilJ\'f'r8r\ her head III her lnns keep him from scratching. He never 

'iou" 1 Sluld ng,In It" 15 lOU knew what it was to sleep well from 
\\ ~o s.n ed lTIf! the time he took thel disease until he 
m~he ralseu l)(~l hedd and lootred at was cured. He kept us awake all 

J sa~\ - tha.t - Ill" -" ,lS-l'llOkmg-1 hours of t4e nfghttand his health 
vou,' she gasp<"d God~guided mv wasn't what you woul caJI good We 
hand-to till' knife and she held It tried everything but he right thing 
~:~rr(~l:d looked at It \\Ith a kind Ofl "Finally I\got a. set at the Cuticura 

I CQUgllt tIle h.md and drew It to RemedIes and I am ph~ased to say 
m\ lips we did not use all ot them untn he 
l{)\'~~ad~~~is~~~~orl_ :al~ev~~:~~~l) }~~ was cured. We have waited a year 
no,," But "here IS thf' othpor? I andl a halt to Bee if it would return 
thought thel e "er(' t\\ 0 of them? ' but it never has and to day his skin 

oth!'~~~le(~ ;~('s~a;l~oual~~~ e~~~ s;;~~: is clear and fair as it fOSBlbly could 

hl~ll sf~~eJleug('i~ alarm ~:~ I e~s:'~P~ttg~ti~~~~ ~~l~esr~;: s~~~ 
Th:n must -n-e flee too and m also their pocket.books John Leason. 

~~~~~l\;th~r~l~~~th l~~ w~~~~~~r~n,~n1 1403 Atchison St., Atchisbn, Kan..OeL 
r~userI her to h('1 ft'E t 19~ 1909." 

But <ire )OU shong f>llough? she I ------"-T,-
aS~~~~ong el1oqgh? I am

f 
strong as I ENGAGEMENT NOW OUT. 

Hercules-\\ h) should 1 not be, !:ltnee 
JO\ gn ('R "'tl (ngth' (ome 

Ihf'll I lC:l11embeled her ragged 
shoe:,; Whdt hopf' of ("S( dpe was 
there "hen ouf tiight must be at a 
SOflll s pU!:t.: 

Come' I repeater!, and held 
11l) arms 

Vllhat do '\ ou mean? she 
l1landed lookmg at me durkll 

J Hln to (,Un ,ou \-ou know un
tll ,\ A reach tbe rcad: That IS aI
rep fly settled so "( need not "nste 
time drguing it over ng<lIn ' 

r._/.c.8Ama.' 
Blanqhe-Poor Grace! She out·mar· 

rled herself 
Maude-Indeed I 
BlancbB-l-Yes She married a 

you know, and didn't have 
money to pay his bills. 

Why He Wouldn't Hurry. 
They were ridmg to chutell and I 

were late Se,'eral of the parh were I 

~~~~:d w~~d b~1.~:~~~~~ed,:~~~: ~~. 
served the 01 pastor (who was to 
preach that to enoon), "don't let's fret 
over it it we are a little late It ra· 
minds me of the man who was being 
taken to execution His guards were 
greatly eXerCi[d over the fact that 
they could no possibly get there on 

lime. 'Never Ind.' said the poor tel· 
ow, phllosophlcally. 'Don't fuss over 
it The people can watt. There'll be 
nothing doing tHl I get there: "
Christian Herald. 

Pleasant Place to Prosper. 
TO' THE EDITOfl. We wa.nt to hear 

from people '" ho 'Y;ould appreCiate se
curing a t'rult, dairy or poultry farm In 
the Kuhn Irrigated tl act 1:{l Sacramento 
Valley, California, at half tht· hue valUe 
Best water rlgllt in state Low mamte~ 
nance cost Worlc costing m1Ultms now 
acLually being uone Roads drai~age 
and water right Included In pI;lce Ten 
month's grol'liug ~ason Ten tons alfaUa. 
per acre Splendid dairy COl)dltlons 500 
hens earn $100 a month or better Orange~ 
lemons, grape fruIt figs EngUsh walnuts-
~~gle~ ~~~USN~~e~ih~io~Ul~~renut.d~~J:~; 
win tel and summer Charming place to 

~~~e?veL~~~r~l~:If~~ f~~to \V~~~s ~~Cl!v~ 
e-rybody Write us for enthusiasm H. L. 
Homster & Co, 206 La Salle st.. Chi
cago, or 345 11~ourth Ave, Piltsburg, Pa. 

A Question. 
Vera (eight yeare oltl)-What rioes 

transatlantic mean, mother» 
Mother-ACloss t·he Atlantic, of 

course. but you mustn't bother me. 
Vera-Does "traus" always mean 

across? 
Mother-I suppose It does Now, if 

you don't stop botheJ ing me with your 
questIons I shall send you right to 
bed 

Vera (after a few mmutes' sIlence) 
-Then does transparent mean a cross 
parent ?-Ideas I 

-----~-+--

No Help Needed. 

Indeed '" shf' retOlted But that 
Charl"tt"'-{'har_! I was under different clrcum~tances 

\ Bf'sldt's, we arc not going toward the 
road, ar~ we'" 

A lIttle miss at five years who had 
been allowed to stay up for Ur' even· 
lng part}, waH. toM about 8 30 to go 
to bed Very, very sio1Y'Iy she moved 
toward the stair An aunt: seeing her 
reluctance, asked 

"Helen, can I do anythJng to help 

YO'~~:'''_I rbplied Helen, "I Will get 
ther~ altogether too Boon as It is'" 

Reason for Advol"tulMg. 
A promlOent and successful bUBiness 

man of Michigan was asked to explain 
why he advertises and why he uses 
np" spaper space BO largely for that 
purpose He compiled, and "rote the 
follo:\'\;ing. 

• Ncr" J arlmltteu "e are going 
up this hill '. 
well," she said Then our 

Ila,,,.e,,m,mt.ls Rit a~ ~~~' :~~ l'3 r:~~~~ 

Ethel-Weren't you surprised when 
yo,u heard about my horse runDIng 
away with me? 

IErnest-Not very I'd do the same 
tlling myself If I got the chance 

loveis Crt me, 
GeOlge was a manly fellow, Jet, sur 

plismg .. lS It l11aV seem, he was guilty 
oj a grave chaIge. a CllllllUal offense
th(J(t, for had he not many tlmea, 
~tolen kisses trom hiS fmr sweet· 

est man I ever ulet." 
"Gr-aeious, jeanette' 

trouble?" 
"Why, he told me he 

votedly and I told him it 
possible for me to love 
The poor fellow looked 
ed I told him to try and 

TRY MURINE EYE REMEDY 
for Red, Weak, Weary, Watery EY~B 
an~GranulatedEyeUd8 Murine Doesn t 
Smart-Soothes Eye Pain Druggists 
Sell Murine Eye Remedy, Liquid, 25c, 
50c. $1.00 Murine Eye Salve in 
Aseptic Tubes, 25c, $1 00 Eye Books 
and Eye Advice Free by Man. 

Murine Eye Remedy Co" Chicago, 

Same WIth Political P.astry. 
Teacher-Now, Willie. which would 

jon 'rftt11er have, two-sixths ot a .DIe 
or one-third? 

Willie-One-third, miss 
Teacher (sarcclstlcally)-You would. 

eh I And why so? 
Wlllie-'Cause If you cut it into 

sixths I'd lose more of the juice 

Seventeen Years tho 

Prescribed and re:::;:~~;~~\L~~ p~: 
Women's Ailments A 
pared remedy of proven 
result from their use Is 
manent. For sale at all 



Ladies'! i 
: ' ! 

Unders~rts " " i 
'I I 

We have just re,(1eived ~ 
shipment o,l piai? :~n~: emr 
broidered IInderskirts , 

$1.0Q tOL$2.5Q 
, 'iii' II 

Men's 

Men's 

bf~ c 

$G.O 

Men's and, 

I rione of oJr aVl~tors has been 
enough to bre~k into vaude

:, , the beproi t I Ft;ee Press 

~,,'i~'/·9Y""::O~~'.:l'Yc~~~e:~ t~be~~r~e~~: 

Surber f\!1gg~st. that to keep 
'going-for the Demoorat-we 

a Duroe male pig or a Jersey calf 
the Dem'Ocrat1 then the fanners 

'be intel'ested. i Tain't,a bad idea,' 
pigs and' calveR just at present come 
as an' afl.ship. i We might easier 

as a premium a real, live' 'by 

Bilrgholz';'Blecke. 
The maq'i~ge r~f Miss Elia Bargholz 

and Wm. ~leeke pccurred at high noon 
Wed~esday, at the IGerm8rn Ljutherau 
church, R~v. ~~rpenstein: 0ff\ciating. 
After the ceremony the wedding 
took autos 'for the home of the bride's 
pal'ents, Mr. and Mrs·. Chris' Bal'gbolz, 
near LapOl1;e, where, the wedding feeth 
vities were kept up until all, early hour 
today, a great number of invited gnests 
being present. Misses Emma Harder 

;E~a ;Bargholz of Winside were 
maida to t'4e bride, and Merman Meyer 
and Julius Hinrichs best men. The 
groom i,s o~e of the best, knofu and 
most popular young farmers of the coun~ 
ty and ~is ~ride a most chM;~ing young 
woman. Here'a. hoping happiness and 
health will greet them at every mile-stone 
through,life",' ___ ,-__ 

and the' supply would just about I Tine i.De,ino"rat un,jero,tallds'i 
for such purposes. Then, 

be 'a pnze the up-to·date, 
isD.'~ likely to 

.near which t.own h,e 
whicb he is npw opera~-

ing. called to get ~he Demo-
Drat him. 1\ ' 

Simao Goeman has leasedlhi$ farm 
to Andrew Spike, at $5 per iacrr, ro\' 
next year. II 

GeraldiPorter was a Sunday' arrival 
fro~ Vaj,land, S. D, ' I 

Rev. Karpenstein proaclled at Win~ 
de Sunday morning. II I 

\1 rs. Vavey at' Sioux l ity was a 
guest of her daughter, ¥rs. Fred 
Berry, Sunday. I I 

Bert Norton, was a guest ~vell Sunl• 

day of his brother Mel. Blert I was a 
few year£'. ago a reSident I <if V, arnel

• 

He has been sick for a .couP~' of y~ar~ 
and now just abJe to get a out. 

Mrs. Henry Kloppiog and little son 
went to Omaha yesterday morning t6 
meet Mr. Kloppmg on his return from 
the Twin Ifall~, Idaho, country. Mr. 
Klupping invested in sotr.e larm lands 

is more' than dellghted with the 

crow? of Wayn~ 
people "went to'Omaha" yesterday; 
Messrs and Mesdames H. B. OraveD', 
Ed. Ems, Harry Barnett, Walt Wil
liams June Cong~r, Mrs. W. H. Mc; 
Neal, Miss Bessl~ McNeal, MissGille·. 
pie, Mrs. OIUlS. 1?eebe, C., M. Craven, 

2~0 p,e,oP.Th 01f the, br,ao,ell.1 
Watson called, up the Demo

to state that be would have a car 
load of,fine apples aD ¥rac~ at Wayne 
tomorrow and Saturday. I ' , 

Howard Porter was 10 Itown fro~ 
Carroll Monday. , 

The Democrat's new jOf press, a 
Golding, is in daily operatio now and 
worth looking at by all love s of a fine 
piece of machinery. 1 

J o~ White came home frt Idaho on 
Saturdav morning and as entered 

Sehool ' , 
Mis~ Ruth Beal was a visitor from 

CaribU Tuesday;. , I 

w'. H. Eastburn of Hoskins 
SioH City paSse?gel' Frl~ay.' 

Atty. Siman was a Friday 
from \Viusfde 

I 
Cedar c-ounLy parties are out 

a petition to change the count 
the commissioner plan back to 
ship orgapizatiofi, the matter 
submitted to the \'oters at th 
ember eh~c·ion. ' 

Bloomfield prospectors have 
started operations on their bi 
that was· and still is expected t 
up fabul,Gus wealth in gas orgol 
assays of tbe saud taken ,out 
1200 foot deep hole go $14 per 
pure gold. -

Mr. atld Mrs. E. C. Perkins lefl:i MOD
day for La Junta, Col:, where ~1r., 
Perk'insownssome prop~rty an~_where 
they lived before cOmln!! to "'ayne. 

, Mr. Perkins will work at his' trade, 
blac,ksmithing, at La.Jpnta . 

, Mrs. F. E. Strahan ~ent ~o 'I Sioux 
Oity Sunday and F. E. Monday morn-
mg. , 

Miss Glllesple spent Sunday in~Sioux 
61ty. I . .1 - . 

Geo. 'Biegler went to Omaha' atur· 
day to bring bis little", IbOY ba~k to 

w;~~:. Baker wa~ 'a ivisitor 1 from 
Wakefield Saturday. , I i 

Prof. J. II. Kemp and wife w nt to 
Norfolk Saturday for a couple of, days 

visit , "\. I ' 
Mr. and Mrs. J. w. M~ hOhl ret~tn. 

ed to the soldiers' hothe SatitrdiLy. 
ha.lng lini.bed their ourling In i'ayne 
and witll tbeir daul(llter,at Ub~m,ber-
laine, S. D. . I I 
, Detective. Davenport &1 SI~u~ Oity 

was in town Saturd.a~, enro~.te 'to 
Norfolk. Mr. Davenport said helwoutd 
be in Wayne in a few da\s to look up 
some deLail~ in tbe Fleg,e case. I 

Attys, Willey and Witsie of Randolph 
were Monday passeugers l to Lincoln. 

C. B, Tbompson was in' Norfolk 
Sunday. 

Messrs Jake Dornberger, lJohn Sur
and Jack Williams went to Laurel 

Mo.nday to do carpenter wor'k,. 
Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Jeffrey lett Sun

day for their hOme at Ames, Iowa. 
A ~poonful of sand takJn three times 

a day is said to be a sure cure for indi
gestion. Posiibl? it would also help a 
fellow's grit if he bad the grit to take 
it. ' 

Miss Clara ColemEm (!ame over from 
Dixon and ~pent Sunday w~th home 
folks. 

Rev. Kearn was a passenger to Nor~ 
folk Tuesday evening. 

Misses Sibyl Dixon and Bessie Heyer 
went to Winside Wednesday evening. 
returning this morning., 

Rev. wm. Kearn wall at Carroll be· 
tween trains Tuesday. 

Miss Gertrude Bayes I?f Winside, was 
the guest of Misa Di~i.0n. Sunda.y .. 

P. Pryor and son, T J~' of winside, 
departed Friday morning for Winner, 
S. Dakota, to visit Frarlk and. Leo 
Pryor. 

Dan Murnane, of Chapin precinct, 
was in town Monday. I 

Just received 1,000 dozen of the 
famous UStott" Husking mittens. They 
fit b,;tter~tbey wear bet~er than any 
other kind. 'fry a dozen~ 

~
AN HARRINGTON_ 

l '/ ' " ','" 
'I : " 

This is the tiIfe of year to t~ke 
plants, and re-pot the ODes you 
the house all ~umm~r. 

I ' 
I have an extra large stock of Jarm~ll~t'esl 

in or~er to rfd-uce, same will 
weeks give, I ' 

, 

25 Per :Cent. 

Frank Nangle is now with tbe 'Far 
rington land company, National bank 
building, Omana. 

That 8-year·old girl who speaKs ten 
languages had better say nothing' about 
it if she expects to get married when 
sbe grows up. Sometiflles one language 
is too'many. ., ' 

A,local paper in Kansas prints this; 
"Ev:~ry~ ODe of Ja~k ~~OD:!PSOp~8 do~~ 
ear dead except thirteen." Poor Jack! 
what:a tough time' he will' have tills 
winter to pull through, ' 

Duroe Jerseys for Sale. 
SOme good male pigs. 57!! miles north· 

west of Wayne. W. E. MILLER 
I ,'.' 



I 
. I. ," i : , . 

During· ~he time thllt our new building is . ,erected we 

will be lo~ated in t¥e frontof Cra~en:& We~ch:s ~lI-rdware 
store WIth an up-to-date stock of watches Jnd Jewelery. 

: ~ , .. ! ' ' : I: 1 

'~Xl\~&'I" ~~a(\\\\tl 

I 

Board met in regular session, all memR 

. present. The following claims were 
on motion audited and allowed and war-
rants ordered drawn: 
Cba$,' S Beebe, postage from Feb, 

18t'to Oct 1st,." .... " ....... ' 
Chas W Reynolds, postage. freight 

express for Aug and Sept ...... 1095 
J F Stanton, ad'vancedfreigbt.... 1 71) 
B F Feather, po.tage for Sept .... ' 1 30 
B ~ Feather, court attendance. 

sali.,ry for 3rd quarter ...... ' . .. 52 00 
A R Davis. 3d qr sal. and &xpenae 204 90 
School district "34, rent of primary 

and election 1909 and primary 
of,1910"." ".'" " """. "". So, we voted her straight, and 

what we've ;got! Th'~re is no . 
the symptom"S"j that we arb 

HUBe Publishing Co, supplies . 
James Britton, express and post'g 
Guy R Strickland, surveying .... 

:;;;:;;;;:;;;;;:~::;;;:;;:;:~;:;:::::;:;;===~::=:l~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;::: Gvy R ~l~c1iland, surveying, .. '. 
J 0 ~~l':i\nl linin~ fir,e b~, ... ~ 

lated is certa.in, and wpile Elba lias been 
mentioned, the germ ~ a long w~y from 
b.eing isolated a~d n~ St. H~r1~a is in 

It D Hames,' blacksmlthing .... " .. . 
L Soules, board and care of 

JaB. 'Sneath for Sept. . . . . . . . . . .. 20 00 of taxes on improvements on a 

SIght, I " 

The Teddy ph~ntiesis is wh t we've ' 
got, view it as ~e maf' We can name 
it but caf we charactWize it? It is dif
ficult fa describe a I symptom which ' 

PHONE 
1.43 

~t 
r ' 

yot{ buy. They 
: I ~' I 

Poplar boxes i and 
i . . I 

t~at can't com~ off. 
: " I, I' I 
, ,: I 

I 

T Leahy; rentbldgfrimary 1~IO 300 the N. W. !4 of the N. W. l: 
Raymonf1'~ drug store, paInt for j~il 5 00 I fOl' the year 1909, ~mounting 
T J Thomas.... .... road work 22 00 i of $7.52. for the' reaSc,ll that One DOOf South of 

makes us Bee double when Bober and ~!::::::::::::::::f:::~!i Frank M James .... ", . 34 '001[1 i ;"!"",o"AUlents were ever on this crooked when straight; whose virtues 
Fra11k M Jamllll .... '..." 25 
T J Hugh'¥' .. ',......." 1200 
T·JHughe •. , ., ..... " 14.00 
Robert'6reen: ... .' .. ' .. "! 1200 
August Hohn ke........ '31 
Peter Brume sJ ... ,. " - 10 
Fre~'C~aPfD' n....... ,. " 
ChrIS PIeper ....... ' .. . 
G C !?revsen ... ,. ,I ••• 

Fred Strate ......... . 
Emil Jonso ........ . 
J~hn L Will ams .. :.... " 
J ens Peders n . .. ..,. 
John! Reich rt ..... I. • • • " 

JL 'WiIlia·s " . .' .. 1 ... , 

WmMollor ........ :.e:.. " 
W Hellmn 
CbasBueto 
LA McFal 
f~arl'Y ~Ic) mnn .. 1. :' •• 

RCPetel'B 11.," ••••• 

Fred Pepe korn .. 
J, W Z~egIe' . :)..... .. , I , 

Emil Jons,ll .. ". 

" I" 

I .. 

,,' 

show as thl'ough a I niiscroscope and 
whose faults are revealed as through a I.#~~~~~~#:~~ 
telescope-reversed. i As SOUle ODe has .c.:uold see that, so they shook. Inv~ted. 
sa.id of Christian sciep.ce: HWe are here George over to see him "and don't to1'-
confronted with thei greatest cook, get the queen, we're a little bit cramped 

:::;weigard., 
:"",.,"'0" "'\\T. Cullen. \V. H. Mc-

Bright. Lymrtn Miller 
IBlunter-i.OUIS Johnson, IJobu S, Mun

H~rm~tn, w. L~ Welpaunl. 
lLorr.,n~· G,' '0:' B. Aistrope, btto Ftedrec· 

I

I L:~~~-A~OS Longe, Rud91Ilh Lolge. 
i Creek-Henry Frevert, Herman 

Frevert, Wm. Erxleben' I 

I
wayne"~d ward-R. H. Skiles, D W. 

Noakes, O. ~L Madden, F., L. ,Neely. 
I R'·,,",l,",.,~'1 R A', McEachen, J. W. Zieg~ 

ler, Clarence Corbit, L U. 'Owen. 
'Vilbur-Dert Miller, Wm. :Roberts, 

. Jas. Grier 
, " 

De.er Creek-J. Bailey, Tho8. William's, 
Oak 1IcCabe, Chas. Goodman, Mor-

the greatest bunk ofi the age. for room right now but that'll pe fixed." 
it? Of what are th,!e "Plenty of nobility in my country Dot 

.1..- the Duke of Durliam who's in tradeJ 

obsessed 1 A pi~jJ atop the besides there's a 'little "mixture" in his 

~~t~~~~:~~:~~:~~;;d7" co:::: ~t~~~ we':~: ';~~t:o:o~~ ~~~,r d~~:~: 
microbe or mastodap.? 1 

Will some unborn Carlyle, when time you'll be welcome." 
has given to ~he .. vieWt , .. Consulted together as thesocialameni~ 
ing the knee of ties. sovereigns a~d mutually 

h t i't . d' as rulers they were bounden 
~:':he: ~n~r ;:apo~:On) wrapt ill one? or to refuse to'eat at thQ. same table with 

some future analyst, strip off the_ their host,. if. ~~ere c~:nG&q,.to be n 
mask of cant and hypocrisy and find be- shortage of politlcal pu y.1 
neath the bacteria of bully, brag and "~ood by, George,] 'don't forget to 
bluster? ' , writ~ and let 'us k~ow ,,~h~~ vou come. 

How do your glasses track? Do you The,~,resent leas~ expIres March 1st 
see a lilipution or a gargantuan, from 1913, d k h t k 
the land of the brobdignag? " Now ~ you I now w 0 s rue 
. Will the childl'en of the future' be 

as"we are now to compare the 
Lig stick with. the ha.mmer of, Thor, 

wielded bi" n. Hercules, or t'o an inflated ............ ~ .. ~ •••••• 
bladder in the hands of a harlequin 1 • .• 
Will the future historion compare Sari·. LOCAL AND PERSONAL. '. 

Juan Hill with LQdl and ArcOla. : .... ., •••••• it. ill •••• 
the tt=ut,il be kno,wn :1>)1a1 the , .. 
contest 'at that rabbit waITen was ., -O;l'and~ Ada~s, 'Undel't~ke~. 
between the ('plonel a~d the ~s, as Phone -145 when you want printing. 
to whom .hould be assigned the doubt· ALARM CLOCKS-Everyone guaran. 
ful honors? Will the Brownsville- inci· -teed, Price~ from $1.00 to $2.po., 
dent depict another Llncoln;- niercifnl L. A. F ANSKE) Jeweler. ~4,,~~iTir'r;",,",,#"* 
and just, or a hero of the spot light clad ~ A.' Senn was a W llyIie visitor from 1·~-'-+--+~-'-'-'..,-:-""'iIi 
in the "mantle' .of a brief ~uthority?" ... ...,. 
When the AutobiogJ:aphlcai Ohapt~r Sholes Saturday. ' 
"How I named my Successor" if! written, 'd.~r~id Porter returned to Sout.h Da-
will the shade of Warwick hand his kota Tues,~ay. ' ' 
title "Kingmaker'~ over: with' ahi~ty TheLfUl{I:titure sale .s~turda~, Mrs 
and say "Trddy you're It?" ~r will he Pile's hO~fehold goods, was well attend
mo-prnfoJ.lYjmurmUl·'l, "r:vemade m~y ed and t~itLgs generally broult 

ris Aherll. Kings in my time and queens too for prices. J 
Brenna---'-:~fichad Eicb, FredPepperkorn that matter, and both ways froni. tlte Get al kinds of coal y~ n at the 

\V. W. Fletchel'. ace but ne er from the jac~, Nevirl!J Anchol' tain Co "i . 
"layne, 1f:t ward-Simon Goeman, W. ]\\·he~ th; t.reaty 'of . PortB~outh iJ:~put Oil InspectorlilFred ·att w'8.s 

I Gl1}ler8Je·eve. diplom~iB "far~ell, a long farewell to 0 eraior cliff Dean h s gone I to Ash~ 

,Kingsb ry, John Meist~r. ' mentlOned wdl the wraith o~Tallyrand in the ci yesterday an ml}de trip'up 
Wayne, 3d ward-John Larison, L. W. be aumm ned from the spa~ows . long: branch. Fred is a'ill feeling bad 

IRoe, S, B ..... hort. J ,B. Skeen, L., L, enough to repeat·_the word I of anothe.r over theldefeat of Shall nberger 1 

A l)etitton ls hereby presented, all my gt atness and then be ordered P, S' Cit to! .. t ho €I folks 
by .Jas Ifinn, et-al, aflking that the back-ba k ~o the farm?,' r, ~ 'the lan~h~ be~~u~rl_r; a :~~la 67 weeks. 

I ing plac~ of wilbur precinct be changed fact be es abl~hed:.<that two na.tlOn~ at W; Mill! l' fro7n Ka.nsas s thesJb. at the 
from the school h¢use in School district war, one hyslcally ~he o~he finanCIally "t. I~ '! ,. . 

I 
No. 15, known as tp.e wilbur sehool- busted s' ply decide to call ·t off. Will depo, f 7" • ,. b . 

J house to the school house in school dis- the p~' ter .of the futur .. depict a~ The ilIage board at ~~Ill agam 
trict N~. 48, known as, the Schroder humble ~upplient soliciting recommeD- postponed the s8100p. quest!on itor anoth.-
school house. dation filr a job? or will hel be' posed ~a er :,"!o/week~ owing to the. ar:nce of 

Boaxd after due 'consideration finas a p~mp.oh~ PiCks~iff or~err-ng,frQm_. his pet~tl~er, rhe ma~ter wlil come ... up 
that the school house'in school district stat.ely prIsoner his one tlt~e·loyalfna~d agam ,the 18th. 
No. 48 'is more centrally located than and benefactor? Will tht future pan· H. j'i. TaqgemaI; i. goin~ Ito live at 
the 'school house' in school district' No. theon disclose Raleig?pass~ng his cloake, Winside. for Bi~ months. I;. \ 1 

15, and it is hereby resolved that the emblem of Knightly Chltalry, to this Order the best coal from the ~chor 
voting place for wilbur precinct, wayne Modern Baynard, "sans ~eut, et CQmpany., J " 
county, Nebraska, be changed froIDft~e orwill he be seen . FOR SALE-A Garland eater and a 
school house in school district No. 15, trn~h~l plucky wo;man,to"the ~n:'mas soft coal burner. Wm. Beckenhauer. 
known as the "wilbur school house," ,to 01 b th 'h curt dIctum the mCIdent ., .I 

n WI • e , Mr •. W. C. wightman e~tert~lned the school. hon1se in school district No. is closed." . 
4t!, known as the "Schroder school Lord MelboUllne I sa.id ,of Maculay HI company Of little alI'ls ',esterUav 

wish I was as cock sure of just one thing noon lrom·-four till house." 
County ( lerk ordered to notify the pe.

titionel's and remonstrators on the 5 
mile strip of road between. wayne a-nd 
Stanton counties that a hearing will 
giv~n, the 'rem~nstrators - on Oc~. 18th, 
1910'1' -

whereupon board adjourned to Oct. 
18,11110 " . 
dH~S. w: RljlYNbJ..DS, County Clerk. 

, , 

'Craven 8. Welch carry Mc
Co~mick Harvesters, Mowers, 
Hay rakes, Bettendorf and 
Weber' wagons,' Repairs for 
above, CRAVEN &. WE.LCHl 

as he iBlof everything" What will that her daughter, Susanne. 

Shrin~'il g, modest, viole~, Macauley. do We always Darned 
wl16n e bumps into our !flora-fauna- on the goods we keep 
iknowi aIIist? I'll tell ybn' what he'll ,Way 
do. e'll hire a taXiPlan" and he'll hike 
him t the north pole an go into cold 

storag with poc Oook, 'ho has reaided V;'"t~~"~~fft:~:~~~:!I~~e~~:~ 
there ince denied adm ttance to the :r 

"Anl>~~' Club." , " 
Dat y there emerges :om this self-

windi g Strossburg ~llk the solemn 
proce sion of musty pIa itudes, possess
ing a I the novelty of the decaloguo, 
abetted by the bra.sy timbre of ,the 
phonpfll'aph. ,.' ' 

For Sale By Owner. 

wrile deprecating' ,he chicanery, 
craft and deception the land, w~Lsee him 
with calm self-c01:hpraisency, !pte ano
ther "Jackdaw of Re~rDs<' aIipr<wri~t- 2 p m. ang 

_ ing to bimBblf every ghttermg ~en~rahty thereaftf'r 
Improved section of lnnd in north fro~ Sir Thomas Moore's Utopl.8.ndrealll t 

eastern Texas in good state of cultiva~ to r) an's "P~nc~ of Peace. JJ , ~;l~:~c~~onre 
F esh-nothmg If not fresh-t:0m the ~nd have not 

THE STATE BANK 

jn~le, we find our ~odern are requested to 
Ca ar,-Cromwell, ghbby and I 
tell ng paor Old England :how to rnn . 1 

col nies. Holy Hastings wouldn't that Sanders, colmr'$r"jal 
m e yon laugb! But it didn't, you took 

seriously. That's the joke of it, 

two hoops and' a hip the Pope's ur<)vements, 
Delro.:atives, are de~ ed, then off to 

the Pa . iana may see the 
horseb k." 

showing th Emperor ·William 

army is ~neuvered' he needs 
to Holland and tell the dutch 

Jjo,us"wive •. who' a e situated much as 
woman wh li~ed.in 8 ~boe,) 

to raise babie, when what they 
to be show how is not to. On 

call, he hikJ'es to' merry England 
all the nJnchalance of a Dead

poker player, shows. the English 
to "bury t~ King." Takes the 

bird cenan8 befor breakfast aild finds 
we beat them b a. bird, the bird of 
freedom of con , which he assures 
George with ,8 udge, "your former 
namesake conn before it was hatch· . 
ed.

l
, Must h1" his little joke don't , All partIes 

cher know, but George faile<t to see it. Jackscrews 
Told George h 'd h&d a bully tjmf", and who 
especially at . pa's funeral. Geo~ bring "them 

~_ I __ _~ ... 

, I 

';. 



HEA V1- WIRE COAT-HANGERS ... : ........ 2 
I , 

BUSHfL BASKETS ... , ........ , . , . , " "',., , 

LARGf DINING Romi. PICTURES, Embossed 
game and fish subjects; /lOx16 wooden frames, 
oak finish .... ~ '.' .... . ,i • •.• , •••••••••••••.•• 

STEEL ROASTING PiN, lOx15x7 in" . '.' .. : .. 

Our weekly speci~l Offeri~g~, commencing every 



••• oe 
\ . 
"i £10 

• , 'I' '., 
~e ~('I~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

hese cool ,days remInd" us that fall IS here and It, IS time, to thmk of a 
~hange in Unlierwear. We have be~ii preparing for a long time and are 

,1"'1 I 'i I I, I 

sale 
!
~'" T'· ,[,I", ,i., :1, i .i: ...:' . '" •• :.1 

Now! Ready witll. the La~gest Stockof U ",~rwear 
.J7I :' , III, , 'I I I : , S H. Alexanaer and W. W, Th<:<>bald 

ISo!pip>m,>re ~ came in from Den"Ver last week on a 
twent;v-Illinute ! short bUSiness trip ann at the ~ame I.. in N. E. N~braska.. Our asso'rtment Is complete.' Separat pieces or union ill 

~ 'suits for all the family,at the iclwest price--quality onsidered. • 

"'i: Time:~ C.harlg~ th~~e Summer Oxfor~s i 
time visited many of ~h ir friends. 
While, t_here they con~e d w~1J>, ~j~;;O';~DQ:~;~ . lodtu\Urectors of the, . . : Solomon 

, Tonnel and Development ompany in 
which many of our citizens are inter- , 

• 'He~~ ~gajn ~~ can '~~~~e you.' : We have in stoc~ a ~ery ,complete • 
: line of shoe~ 'rn all 'sizes add grades, from the best factories. Prices the : 
il ;, lcwest, stvlk-s correct. satikfattory se~vice guaranteed. We can fit all feet. .. 
• I We have tp~ stock,,', ,I ie 

stops we e 
London, worcester, 

• Ii! "I '", ,. • : I, (~pt a (,llr!t"n tho~e ninner~('ts an~ J}ocking Chairs--it'!l worth while : 
burgh, 'Glasgow and I ~':~:1~~;1~ 
Pile told many very ii 

afternoon,. - aft,er school hour.s. in connection with 

.~~~@~~~I •••••••••••••••••••• e.... .. 
i S~ RI'n TH EOBALD & ~O : 

was Iri~st delightfully spent ~ stUdents received this 
mUSIC. ~ranc~s Katve pld~~- tion very enthusiastic'ally. 

be"utaul/Y. selectIons rom er 1 S . 1 I 
Trovatore," and lzeeta ,Johnson The follow)1g table showsl the lenroll-
sweetly for her guests. Mrs. ment. the pe¥ cent of att~dance and 

was assisted in entertaining the per cent of punctualhttv ,~or the 

f!) "THE RACKET" , . ,$ Presbyterian Notes I 

I) , ,'.' , , '@ The subject of the sermon at the 

Wallace and Schernone and month ending Sept 30. ' , 

t: ,(Ii, ! i," - 1_ ~ ing will be "Friendship, Lif 'B Crown-
G Presbytertan church next SU~~day moru-

:, @~<j:i;i"~@I~lttj~@\Il@.@ •• e ••••• ' ••••••••• jI' •••••• 4liJ ing Joy," In tile evening t e subject 

' , , will be Moral Thundel'S: Tho~ sb;Ut not 
ocieJ. I~em$, Etc. ' kill, commit adultery, ste'll. ~'e or 

,ill '_Kl\ow 
, , 

" 1.1.,,,,, , . I 
the superiority o£ Splendid. the -flour made, fIrst, on y 
from nice, sinoJtlL' plump, No.1 hard wheat of a rich 
bJ!'ownish color ~:;lich 'is 'thoroughly washed and steam 
dried. then begiln~ th~ grindi~g which converts the 
golden grain intlo flour., ' 

I Lf I I I I p~ettiegt surprise partie~ cove:_" This is the clos~ng 'fer Un In 
, e receptiolf gi:oj~n for tpt:: member::: at the home of Mr. and Mrs a senes on the Ten comman;m ts 

f the '\laSOnic~' Fraternity, and Order :;Ilker. in honor of their young The wednesday evenmg m eti gs at 
of the Eastern tar 9n Frida~ ,evening Helena, age 13. the church, at which for 80m tiFe the 
was a most ,enj sable event, especia1iy the young folks gathered at Jives of great men of Gdd na:ve 
to the I,'&.dies w~'o di,'~d,' not ha,'ve a, thing I d' d b b ~ I 

: an automobile was waiting stu Ie. ave een of much i terest to 
to do, ~i~h the, p

1f19nin
g, ?f arrange- the young' ladies for -a ridel a ntimber of the membeJ of t e ~hurch. 

. ments. ,A~out 50 rvrr~ pre.eent, a.mong the v returned a four course dinner Next Week the life af Joh wesley, 
whom were se~eraI ¥e '. -co~erij. whom " , to which the little folks founder of Methodism, will b' consider-

,the local chaptjr w:ere glad ito welco~e There were twelve young ed, Mrs. Dan Harrington I di g the 
among them, ,'I. 13 d II t'dh d' , 

,T present an they a repor e av~ Is~uaSlOn., .' ~ 
I A;a~ .~aVi~,m~d~ the ladd.ress of a jolly time. Next week on FrIday even the C. 
welcome and egistr:ar Redmond irom E ' t 'n h i 

' the State Nor aI, in a laughable man- Ladies Aidsociety of,the Metho- . socle Y WI open t e ~ ectnre 
ner, told how e happened to be' the one : wi.ll meet wi~h Mrs. Beebe Cou~se, and on Saturday ev~n ng the 

, to resp~nd 'inst ad of Supt. Conn. whos'e church 'parlors, Thursday after- l~dies o~ the Missio~a? soc.ir· will 
Oc·t. 13, at 3 o'clock. Lunch will gIve ~heir 8,r:nua! MISSIOnary sp per, 

'name was on t~e program. by'~Iesdames Beebe. Brown, occaSIon w~lch IS always e~J yed by 
I, In beginning¥hiS humorous speech, he th h tt d K tb. d t 

Green ~d Rallie Ley. The men ose W 0 a en _ eep elSe a es. 
' said that h:e di not think ¥ w.ould be invited to lunch, Oct. 14th arid 15t, h open. \ I 
homesick in W.ryne for he was just in I 
the s~me posit jon as the ~ady who went t-iunday School Conventon to Miss Dora McGurk of Daviq Fity, is 

ested. They report that evedtbing . 

~~~ ~~g.nic~Iy,~t ~~¢ ~in~I~Q 
the maChinery is now bFing I'll1l by 
tric power. It is' 'exP:ected that this 
will ~e more !7co.nomifal thif1 st~!· 
and muerl more satisfactory ,in many , 

. '. ! 'i At a meeting of tlle ~ir~etorjs at tij.e: 
ho~~ ~f Tr,,!,"urer 0 !A- KJn~ it w.s: c-:-'i-'-----1'~-'---T':c:: 
deCIded to advance the pnce' of the 
stockl.to par $1.00 per s~are 011 October' 
20th. and withdraw i~ from sale on Dc- " 
tober 31st. When thiEj comPtny was' 
introduced to this community the stock ., 
was selling at 20 cents PH sllare but, 
the properpes have so incrJased in i 
value by the additions of other claims II 

and the dev'eJopment work dohe that 
the stoek is said tv be cheapJr. today' 
at $1.00 per sha!""e than it \yas,lat one~ I 
fifth ~f the price at that til)1el Much i', 
credit is due 'Ifl'easurer 'King! Theo_ l 
Duerig and S: R. Theobald, the local: 
directors ·and all of the loyat stock-J 
holders and supporters of Wayne Coun- ~ 
ty. ' The many friends of Mess,~s ·l~lex~ i 
ander and Theobald hope .that tusineJSS f 

~~ 'frequently call them to,our1hriving I 
-N;tice. ~~ I 

To the voters of Wilbur Pre ,'nct; I 
Yon are hereby notified that tre v:ot~ I 

ing place for wil.bur precinct, I wayne 
county Nebraska. has been 

tlie school-house in school 
district No. 15~knowh as the ' 
School House" to school 

A -boy fjVeJy~arSOf age can turn a grindstone just 
about as well a -His grandfather who, perhaps, turned 
one all his ·lif~. !G~indstones turn just the same as they 
did 50 years ag!ci~~anybbd~ can turn a grindstone. 

Not so wit~.t'naking flour. To be a proficient mil
ler requires yefT~ of .:;ollstant experience---knowing 
what to do and -whatlnot fodo, at, the proper time. 
Every sack of Spi~nd'id is a product ~f 36 years actual 
eXD2rience combined' with the very latest machinery 
and' up-to-d ~ IE: Imilling meth~ds. ' 

shoppmg at he Go!dc:1 Rule Stl)re, Wavne. Oct. 21-22 An expected this evening, on a II Ivisit ~ 

wher~ the clerks W(;re compelleJ prog~ram will be givert and i~i~ss~es~"~.~ry~a~nd~z~o~e~M~.~I~lo~r~, ~' ~~~~~;~~~;~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~iiiiii::'":': 'justify all thJi!"" tran sac clans :with a workers will be present. Al1 
verse from thelhilde. When the sales- Schoold should have delegates. 0 ' ' 
, IF, ' I ;'''' 
man showed ~fr a dolhr a-yard goods .. - -'i-

, she asked i,~' ~~ey had anyt.~ing 'better. !, 
; He respondedlltn t'he affirmative" going I 0 

There is ~ Ireasc~ why Splendid re,nders superior 
and sa:i';L=t()r~j' ~~suJ'ts.'Ii is made right, made upon 
honor an~ ;T.iia~ t~ pi~ase the housewife. 

Just ho.w I' i6bn'l'clh!llWi'll'" b~"i~. constant user of 
Iii f j ·14YI "'II,1i 1"1'1 'II,I!I', "" , 

Splendid no ion~ 'can l1etermine; b1'lf the time is not far 
dislflill. Evert day this flour demonstrates it's merits 
in three hundred homes. The demand is phenominal. 
The one factorlr'orilQUALITY is responsible for this 

'condition. Joil1'~h"; lad~~' 'tiC 'Spl~naitl users, connect 
with a flour mad:' i~ tb~'~~'nit~ry way and, remember, 

if it does not "b~e ~~~,d:,;,I, ~m" 
, lli ill ': I, I "I 'I~ i,': III 'I' :11, ", I :> I f SplCll(hu ius~~rs l~,n,fl )isenu m~ a oa 

of bl-('ad l1cixi' htikiIl!i da;\': l 'will send the 
llWIWY back withlitPe .Johnnie or Mary 

... , 11,111 I' 'II I· I' I, 
.. I""! ' ,,:,' :: .. , " 

, ... 

6 000" "'GaL lIank Car 
Y I '; ,"" , 

NATIONAL"IMGH1 OIL 
. I! lIii""I!lI' I I 

, to Arriye' abbut October 20 
'Tis fe,,; pJople who do not f~IIy realize the superiority of 

National Light 'Oil' '~ni~:,Ji~t~~d~ctidn '.II tbi§: '!ligh' gr~de product 
in:o ,,"ce 300 abg~t ,an,ach-l>c demand 

free from smoke and 

of these' qualificatioI\s 

! t~ a differe~t:Sheli and ge~tin~ cmot~er jud:,.:e Brittl.Jn on ~.londzY g-ranted ~ 
,plece of exac~ly the same gOOdS WhICh 1 cense to wed to Wm. Wasson of Nor-
,he sold to her for two dollars ·a yard. 'a~d Miss Jessie JuriseD of FIee~ 
! On h~r Jeavi~g :he stor.: the proprietor. 'Ill., and trJ Henry Brudieck of 
I who had·notlCec the t::amaction, thot . min!! c\)UQty and Miss Augusta 
,here was a place for a. reprimanci and j\jc'. er. ~ 

,~sk~d if heloou!d give a ~ibl'e vel"Se t,o i-1iss Pauline Voget quits her place 
Justify the de.ed, .to which the clerK as ianist for tbe Crystal Saturday 0 
promptly replIed: . 'I was a stranger anrl '~ d 'II take a atioD and 

ou too"" me in " ~venIng an WI a v c : ~ 
Y ,'" I . trip for hp.r health which is very poor. I ~~. ~edrnond ~as fqUowed by Prof. i\lis~ Voget's playing,has always beenl 

, ~ng~t,; w~o told how ~lad' he ~as to, a reat leasure to the Lyric patrons 
r:turn to \rayne and ~n re,f~rrmg ~o i ar~ the ~anagernent will have a diffi.-
,hlm~elf. as the PrOdll.!a! ~on said cult time to fi;d her equal. . 
, he dId not want to Le !""egarded as the ,. I'" , (" '. i s 01ar 
. cow boy seemed to consider theh€;ro of ~lOUX 111l) Juuroal. )1 s... -.YI 
! that riluch ~uoted~ story. A I Wells, whose marriage to Mr: LOUISI 0 
I but west wjas telling it to a atten- A. Fanske) of Wayne. Neb., WIll tak~i 
' tive audien~e' ot' ran~hers, one in ,par- place :\londal-', October 1:2,. will b~ ~he ~ 

ticular who seemed to ·hang on eyery in~piration of mUCh. SOCIal. actl~·lty 
word he said Suddenly pointing his fo: seve~al.?ays. 111S8 Jesble .]\flller 
fingel;' tow~ps,hi~ t~~ preache~ said. WIll enterta~n TU,esday eve~ing, Wed-I 

. "Andiwhat would you have done with oesday evenIng Mrs. U. G: Seldon Willi 
the Prodig~l eon?" Quick as a flash complimJnt Miss Wells; M)s~ Margar~t 
came the ans\'ier~ "I would .have shot "\aters and .It;iss Marga,ret Juy Will 0 
,th~ soy!- and raised the calf," Prof }J.e h'iStoo1:). at aD evell:ng company. 

i Brig~t'~ t;].~~ was full: of fUD and' J ~~ursda~ l~ the ~ome o~ the :~:~I ~ 
: esting aneedotes and :he was foUawed l' nday eveDlDg MISS Gra'?6 Ras . 
! by _another' ex-WaYDeite. Rev. Gorst, wilL entertain; Mrs. R. '1, Eudley Will 
I who said he was ha.ving 60me trouble hunor ~I,-,liss V, ells: Satur~ay atterncon,! 
i identifyin(l"" the people -whom he had and Saturday evening MiSS Ella:eter-

I i kn0'fn t',V:nty i years ago~ One rea- will preside at a 7 o'cl,?ck "dmner. \ 
!I son being. and he placed his hand on ' •• " 
.. top Qf hi" hearl, ,hat 80 many 0' tbe W ms~de News ~ 
I :nen were wefrin~ samples of thei~ From uur Corres~9nd~Dt- , I 
1 wives' drawin~-work, Rev,Gorst gpoje Mrs. Geo. Gaebler went to Wayne\ 
I very' highly ot!the work 'he 'had 8e n Friday, , 

II done by the Masonic order,lthe belp' g Lute Carter Iwas over from Carroll SM-I 
I and 'upli.ftjn~ '~of many wh'(l could e day, 

: reached In n-r o~h'?r wa~-, J' H. Pre:;cotr was .1 passenger for 
i A ~uartette compost!G.ofD~·:l. Gam~le ::i1Otu. Cuy }londay. ~ 
and ,G, reen, ~~ssrs J ohm!(;)[1;lia~d i.\1orr. s. 1 m w. el 
gavJ several fine selectiorls"which w re W. J. Lowery was np fro yn 

, much enjoyed. i Sunday 'i lSlting hIS parents 

, 11:" in~eres;;~g:f~~tU!e ?fk~e evenifg )\fus Editb Jones visit~ Mr. and lIIrs'l 
was I, th~ presentation by,ll .... ~ster of Fr~mk Tracy between trams Sunda~ 

I cer,,!nomes, IIambert Roe, M ~lght dQz- W J Templeton arrived home Fridayl 
ladles of the Eastern "tar V\ or~b~ :ioutn D~\kotd I 

I Matrpn. ~.I A k. Welch, thanking "Mrs Waddell of Norfolk visited her! 
I the donors In the name of her chapter. daughter :\1r:s C E Sbniw last Sunday 

TilE :GERMAN" 5TO 
, I I" , " "" 

,Ii . .,,' '. ' 

AU· Blg,New 
I Stocks 

and Children's 
'I : , 

's Fur Coat~, 
eep skin 

, , 

Mtrn's 
line4 

Dry Goods, P~rsialli ,~-!!r~,,," 
, aistings -and Dte~s f~tterns 

I enOl lEI, S. engraved teaspJons to the evemng haVlIlg spent the summer In ~ Fine 

I 
A SOCIal hour followed to the mUS1C M da turn d 

,John R1 and.Mrs. *"~ y Ire e I, 

from theil[ New York visit last Friw,y, ====:===:===1====================F=7;===~~illIm~!!iill.I'fl~ , ~Irs, ],1 Ullfay • heal~ is still poor., I ' 

1 I • R.· ±rod on b~'s ne out" of tIle res. ~ 
tau!"ant b sines8~...1 The building :aca~edl 

is being remodeled and mtenor 
;and -:...rn soon be occupied bYI 

' '~to'ce., 
C. E. SHaw ·has abuq.t completed ar

rangement. by which he will .dd ,a dis-, 0 
' Imctive and • attractiv~ f.a~ to his: 

barber busineEs_ :Mr, Shaw is' one of OUI ~ 
and enterprisi.nt townsmen'l 

I I I always' ready to invest his,money 
tryout .anything riew tha.t looks, 

good to him. ·Watch for his big ad in 
:p.ext week'l:! pa.per, , , 

: Wei ask you'r trade ~~Y ~n ·CoJilditionl 0 
that we can sa ve you money. ' 
•• ' Wayn,! Vari~t~ Store. I ~ 

" " For'SMe. ' 
A few Duroe Jersey male pigs sub-

. to register. 7 miles south, west l 0.:( 

b1IPereptlbJ,,'at"tl/i', M. " , J. SCHALNUS. I , 

" wm. earn ~eturned fro~ I 0 Phune 139 

Grocery 
clean, groceries, 'sold al 

Lowest FigU~i"':in to~ , ' , 
~':~~~<'I:'.: 

, , I , 

Wanted at the Highest 
'I ' 

Frida:l!. where on Tlmrs?8'1\1b I , 

:with ,the opening,of the' new , 01:' ===:;:I,ql:===:;:::rIOI:=~J:::;r'e-;;::;:::~::;~j~;~iii 
' ' 



SElF DEFENSE IS 
PLEA OF GERLOCH 
~ 

Accused Man Gods to TrIa~ at 
Dakota (hty for KIIlmg liee, 

at Emerson Neb 

Lincoln Neb Sept 27 -,.The brief ot 
the state against the AmerIcan Tele
graph & Telephone company an at 
leged trust, haa been received from the 
printer and will shortly be flied in 
court where there Is now pe~dlng a. 
decision on whether or ~lOt the exist 
lng Injunction shalt bet'modU1ed eo that 
the Bell company wHl be permitted to 
comiect Its lines with those of the 
former Independent exchanges at 
Plattsmouth Nebraska City and Pap 
Ullon 

The purchalc by the Bell company 
at a majOllty of the stock of these 
companies IS admitted by both par 

i~~t \~Gt~el~U~~m~~niS w~;~~s a~m~t~~~ 
nect Its toll lines with the former in 
~~y:~dellt termtnals In these three 

Th,e state pre~ent8 the argument 
that the mp.~ns by which trade or 
commerce or any part thereot is mono~ 
polized or attempted to be monopoliz 
ed or the form which the combination 

itk~esi:~~~lrl~ t;~~a~~rl~mh:~~: ~~y 
chase at a substantial interest in a 

~~~~~t~~ff ~~b~~o~;~l~~tn~~~~~n~u~Y 
lIc s(>rvlce company the etYect ot 
whIch w1l1 be to put an (lind to campe .. 
titian between them 11 within the 
purvIew of the .tatute 

Following this artument the IiJtate 
use. the decision on the Northern Se 
curltle. caae as a theaaurUI! Butn&, 
Its etatement on this case the stat. 1 
argues that 'LIberty at contract and 
the right to enjoy property may not be 
Invoked to justify the aCQ.~hil1Uon ot 
Btock In a public service company on 
behalf of or tn the tntere.t of a com 
peUtor for the purpolle of. destroyIng 
or restraining competftion between 
the companIes 

It fs also asserted that IndIvidual 
stockholders controlling a corporation 
for the purpose ot suppressing or re .. 
I5tralning competition constitute a 
combination '" :Ith'in the purview of 
the statute 

~ 
NEGRO SHOOTS AN OFFICER 

Alliance Neb Sept 21-A dispatch 
from BUllngs Mont says a. negro por· 
ter on a Burlington train FtankItn by 
name ran amuck either at Billings or 
a town near there last nigh t An om 
cer tried to arrest him and was shot 
and killed by the negro but before 
faIltng shot the neglO through the 
body inflicting a wound from whlcb 
he died 

WOMAN NOVELIST IS 
ENEMY OF DIVORCE 

Molly Elliott Seawall Would Not 
Sever Marriage TIe for Any 

Reason 

New "orlt Sept 27 - The remar 
riage of dn or ed persons Is I think 
the greatest blot upon our American 
civlhzatJOn Such is the conviction of 
Miss Molly Ell10tt Seawell the south 
ern no\eUst who Is vislt1ng New York 

I think she SaId decisiVely that 
divorce is ' .... rong under any cIrcum 
stances In extreme cases there should 
be legal separation But divorce-never 
And the remarriage of divorced person!:! 
Is demoralizing 

But wh~ do ;-. ou think dh orce I" 
'" rong? 

It Is wrong from the point bt view 
of Individual mOl al1ty and as a social 
phenomenon I bell eve that marriage 
Is a sacramC'nt and that It Is different 
from every other contract The othere 
simply depend on the laws or men 
Marriage snv~ Tll1 death do us part 

death Is a Jaw of God It men 
women knew that when they mar 

must stay marrJed ther would 
mOl e caution before marriage 

It the:y would bear and for 

married couple discover 
disco'\! er-that they do 

other? It they know that 
ne, ertheless stay together 
w1ll make themselves care 
other They can do thn t-

can school himself to anything 
If every American man owned up In 
black and "hlte to his Income at the 
time of his marriage one great cause 
for divorce" QuId be eliminated at the 
outset 

Nea.rly 1,000,000 Workingmen 
May Be Idle as Result of 

BItter Oonfhct 

Berlin Sept !.7 -German Industry h 
serlou.,ly dtsturbed by strikes and lock 

Paris !=:ept 2 -It Is unq,erstood hert 
that the English syndIcate headed b) 
SIr Ernest Cassel has abandoned thE 
negotiations tor a loan or $50000 OijQ t(O 
TurkeY In de!ere~ce to the objectiOn! 
of the French and British gO'\iPTn 
menta 

BIG INSURANCE CASE 
UP TO HIGHEST COU 

JESSE JAMES SUES 
WIFE FOR DIVORCE 

Son of ~amous Bandl~ Acc,-,ses 
Her of Oruel Trcat~cnt of 

Hlll1 



, 

DEATH RATE IN THIS 
COUNTR IS VERY lOW 

Census Bull tm Makes Remark 
able Sho mg as Compared 

With ormer Years 

Omaha ~~b SeJlt 2S-Receipts D 
;)9 00{) sheep t da) broke all prevlou' 
rel..:orOB for th South Omaha market 

BIG FAIR AT ST JOE 
St Jose, h :Me Sept 28 -Th~ fifth 

annual St JOl'l~h Interstate the Stoel 
nnd_H{ r"'( sho .. opened today with th( 
largest entT} I st ot put e bred stOCk It 
has e. er had There Ill' nearly loon 
cntrlE'~ trom II part!-l of thfJ mhldle 

;~~H AME~ICANS ARE , 
RID NG IN STEERAGE 

WISCONSiN SOLON 
IN FAIR HEALTH 

I SULTAN OF ULU IS 
A GU~ST OF AMERICA 

!ole", York SCjt 27 -Hadj\ l10ham 
med Jamulal iram p: SUltan 
ot Bulu titul bead of the Mo 
hammedan faith III the Philip 
pine Islands arJd pensioner ot the 
'Lnited States I R1'r1\:eo today on 
ooard the steamer 8t Lo,uie aCCODl 
panled h~ Dati')'" Raja Mod&., his per 

~:~ea~r~~;~~e~nd C~~~~ej O~0 ~t~~:~an~ 
Cape GIrardeau Mo Oct 4 - Ht"re td meet t~~ :!Juliann on his ar 

Robert ].I LaFollette "iH ulTiwed in riNal.and ,live ~~m formal wehome to 

~~~h:rs:;~ l~~~~gl~t !Oc~~t~~~ll~~~~fit~n 1 ~~~tpn~~~r~::!~h Ua:it:tJS~n~~g~a~ 
and it Is not thought he "Ill undergo I :dIJ tormerh lovernor of the Sulu 
an operation at thll'! time II a.rchipelago 

This statement" as madE' thI" morn The (riental p tentat£' "Ill remam in 

IQg by Dr George Keenan ot lratllso~ ~:~ rhO:kp:l~~~~i~ ~i~!:sS ~r~h":l~~~::J 
who accompanied the senat6I to Ru Rtates Durmg ~lS stay he wIll renew 
~l~:stiIayo~ ~~~le~r up~~n:~na~~~.rui:!dl tbe acquaintance or tht presidt'nt flrst 
Follette late last rught he said It '\\as 801 made" hen MT Tart was !!(Overnor gen 
svclal call eMLl 'Or the PhUilpplnea 

PREACHER INSISTS THAT I F6U\COMMITrEE WIU 

I'(Ch,~t~ B~m~IV=~ ~~:~~~~ I re~~;c:r~~;;~ ~:~~l~~~~a~ 
Chalges filed by the Re\ Dr " F ot the :e:enatorfI subcommittet' on 
J,IcMurn 8t!cretan of the gen(:<ral I etecUons and p n llege&~ which is in 
mission board 01' the MethodHj~ EP1S I vel!!ltigating th ell}C~lQ,Q. ot Senator 

i~isalln ct~~~~, ll~~u~~al~~~b hl~:~~u~~.. }' illlam B LO~~l sa~t ,-~~~s~~a~~~ 
~li~:e mo~ es:~~a~~ ~~~~s b:on~er~~~e o~'t~ membeI1l er of the commlttE'e 
which 110 meetmg here Dr McMurry "ould be here the first a( the week. 
demanued an investJgati(Jn of rumon: Senator Bulkel;1o of Connecticut the 
which have concerned his prn:att; life other absent m mber also lS e::r::pected 
during the past rr;,ar Monpa.,: ..,--_+-!-,: __ _ 

DE!\\ ER-Federal offi lal~ nllde~ 
the basement of thf' Calorado capitol 
todn\ In !'Iearchr'of Illegal gold coins 
nnd found a quantlt, of them The 
coins are- imitations Of tbose made .in f ' ~ 
(alitonua In territoria. da)s and \,ere ChICagO Sc-~.t. 2'j.-~urglars burned 
l)elng sold ns sou ... enirs in the depart up the 'aO ooo1ome of W E Muse a 
ment headquarten; or the G A ~ J11n~ale atto ey early thIs morning 
"hleh are mainta ned in tho'O basement atts stE'aIing thousands of dollars 
)f the state house l\iort or sUverrw6.re jewelry and ex-

N EVii ORLEANS-Practical!): the eo_ peDa \ e rugs a~d tll.p"'stry accor(lin&, to 
tire plant of the Times Democrat PUb-I til" me .... f.~qlt to Ihe police 
hshlng company was deBtro:Hd bs fire. T~ thieves t d,..<t the plunCler fnt9 

d • I an ~press wagon h .. clalm!ll Muse was \ .. hich orIginate shortl} be )re mid a1on~ In the hbu.,e the domestics hav-
fl~~~fl~r tgr tbePb~lld~;hI~s~:sn o~; !:::r'f'~:c~~~~ Mrs Muse on the sum 

~'-~:~ w~~~~~!io~~Oi~ r::m~ti~~dt~; lleT~e b~~~hli1 ~i::b~~r~a~~~c2o~~ 
eral employes on upper floors had nu.r the pro.J,lllM1J "J,A:l4,;~~:8~~;;;'~ 
"''' o.cape. The 10.. "i 1l25.00P I "I' 



Iowal ... 
, 1 -

's~"'e~i~. ptieIt 
With a cash order, o£ $19 fot Whis~ies'l Brandy, Cor

dial Rum, Gin, K emmel,,I will send you one ,gallon of any 
California Wine wi h your order "FREE GR~TIS." 

l\:f oney mily;,llb~ i>~!lt ime py', ,p"?-l!k, draft,', postoffice or 
express money ordllr. or postal note. : . , 

My prices, a~ quoted, include jugs, boxes and cartage:' 

St aight Bourbon, hiski~'s; 
I I"~ III j' ,-,: ~.t. 1,11' 'I 

. ',' Gal. c~{ 
At~erton. 5 yeal~ old, ,~3.OO $11ioo, 

At~erton, 7 years old, 11&.50 12!00' 
At ert~n, ~O years old. ~'l.~.O 13.50 
Su ny Brook, 5 yrs old, B.OO 11100 
Su~ny Brook. 7 yl'S ·old, 13.50 '12;50-

Su*"Y Brook, 10 yrs old,!,4.50 14,00. 
014 0'0w, 5 years old, 113.GO 14.00 

Old Crqw, 7 yearS old, 14.50' 15JOO 
Old Crow, 10 yeal'S oldi. 6'.00' ',16.'50 . , 

, " 

Straight Rye Whiskies i 
Clarke's. 5 years ol~J ,lq~oo ~ IfllJOO, 

CI~'B 7 years old, 1~'50. 11:5C 
. G~ckenheimer, 5 'Yr •. old,·I,BIOO·' "11.'00 

F~od Wines Bottled ' 
11',1 ' I ' 

I lit California .. 
Perl Case, 12 Bottles 

Caliior~ia Claret j;~. 11> 5.00 

Califprnia'Zi,uandel 5.25 
C.w;fornia Bbrgundy Type 6.00 
Cal~ornia Cabernet Type 6.50 
Oalifornia Riesling I - 5.50 

qalif?l'llia Saut~rn~! Type 6.50 

,Ra~i;for~~aJ!I;"ort 5.00 
California 'Sherry, 5.00 

pa4if?rfL~a I ~~~t 5.00 
Californi.a Angelica 5.00 
tJaIiforh!" ;Toklty, Type 6.50 
California White Port 6.50 
~a~if~rn~~ ',Altar Wine Dry 6.50 

'" 6' "13:25:~I1.:50 

~
I ,. 8 1 .. !41:OO'1 1 '13.fdo. , qa~ifo:qli~ I~ipo, Red 

Oalifornil' ,Tipo, White 8.00 
Fi Ch'B 'Golden Wedding I 'I • ".,.--....,..-i--...... -------

5 yearn old,: ' !3100 i "1I:00' Gin 

8.00 

Sa~e, 7 years old, ~4.'OO '12.00 

Shbrwood Rye, 5 year old,~3.50 
I .. .. 7 .. ...·k '00' 
I . " 

i 'Rock and ~ye,' 
R 1 .~ and Rye, Or : 1$2.1>.0 , $8.00 

-R ck and Rye, 09' . I .~ QQ 9.50 
R ck und Rye, 000 10.00 
(_ a;se contains 1~1 bot~l,e,~ ?~: I<~~ove.) 

, Bitters "1 ' , 

~_bUrger Bittets, ~~.56 I 
Nulife BitterB, 2,50 

, 

Brapdies! 
, , 

?rape,.8alif, 5 ye'P'·. old,., ~3.00 . $9.50 

I
, .. .. 7 .. ""3.00. 10:50 
," , .. 10 t, .. , iii 4'00 12:50"" 
11iackb'Y Brandy 'cOl'<1jal! 
I . . i .~~ 0'" ],501 

, , I I l .. .. . "00'2.00 
, re BU1-ckberry ':Juice, :,1! 3;00'1 

I. 
, Cordials III "" 
~Pricot tlrandy 8?rdial, if2.50I. 
Apricot fBrandy Cordial! 1113;001 

Orange, .'13.00 
Peach ,;3.00: 

ttagosaGin 

Holland !l'ype, Gin 
Londo,;, TJcpe, Gin 

Keummel 
'Berliner Getreide 
'Doppel K~emmel 

$2.50 
3.00 
3.00 

$2,25 
2.50 

'~~ttl~a~~ Be~r--.Inter~State 
.Brewing Co's. 

N'u{ife .l3Jer, pel' case $3.50 

Nlllife Beer, pel' cask, 6 do'z. 
bottles 'or 10 doz. small bot. 9.50 

.. "i : .1,,, " I 

.Fr~d :Miller B,rewiIlg CO'S. 
'Mihvakee Beier 

iHllUI :1 d I~II 'i " 
.,,~iflR~~~~~. ;Beer, per case U.OO 
p:~r; c~k I~~ 6 doz. large 

. o~' 10 doz. small bottle .10.00 

;I:t~~at~,fR~:empty ~ase an ',bot. 1.25 

,~~Ra~el~R~i~I~I?,~l;',ca~kan lbot 3.00, 

g CO'S. 
ii NlittiiiiC' Ma ~ 

Per Case, 25 bottles 
Per Case, 100 bottles 

, -" $ 3.00 
10.00 

i 'I beg to infovm ~y p~trons th~t I shall PU¥P any 
~sor~~ent.of: wirie'lor ptherliquor wished for and '11 only 
~~ar~e the same P7'!,pe .a:s you .,wi)! fi~d.quoted fo~ t e whole 
case .• !y ou ca~ hav~ twelve~ dIlr~rent kmds of wm , twelve 
differ!'l* kiild~ ~{ Ijquqr, o~ twelve different kinds:of wine 

. apd liquor in one case,as'you-desire.', , , I • 

I BuY in very "lr·l;'e<i\li._j\~ili€i."ilt 

I SE~~~ll:~IL at . 
MY SELLING ~~pa~N~!~~:~:~":tJ:.,all· be(,ause ,I 

Bolic\t 
losses by 
credit houses 
economical 
':""my price 

MY GOODS are fir.tel""B in 
: w~th all Pure Food iLaws., 
MY PRICES are lower tlian 
MY TERMS areeF. O. B'-Sioux 
MY GUARANTEE is back 

l~aSGn, goods may pe 
yopr money I back. d ,. 

MYLFACILITIES are second to 
of all ord,ers. 

Wayne. .' 

Bit ~~~. e~oi~~3B~~., 
22 3360 10 &Bi 11 23 
24 13 44 5-6-7:8' 25 

ft 1-2 27 875 9 27 
Crawford & Brownl• Out Lot. " 

75 ft 1 16 13 n. 8 13 44 
.North Add .. ,. , 
2678 .'2ali3 11 

East Add;' 
1 30 m i 8·9·10 1 

3 521 .. 

Taylor &, ~achol1~~ ,Adll. 
1075.. 13 
1613 e. 19 . 
1075 'B 187 ft 28 
941 

S. H, Alexander and W. W. Theobald . S;~~n'B Add. 
left Sunday for D'enver. I Skeen & Sewell'. Add. 

Mrs· A. B. Nicholas and Mrs. O. A 4 & ei 5 651 . 
King were 5iouxCity visitors Monday. i ColI.ge Add. 

Mr. and Mrs, qortwrigbt went· to 20' 14 53 13-14-15 15 
Che~ok~e,. Iowa, l)I9pday qn a few days 15 1 o~ ~g:~:~Z· 21 
visit. ' , 22 78 35.36-37 28 

win. Belming h.ls'moved out to the 11 422 
George Thies farm near Altona which Colleg'e' 8eco',(I Add. 
he has:leased:· I" 1 • 1-2 ' 2 52 16 

· !4~'~'"II,in"t:j,~h"~,, m,o,tber,o,~ Q.t1to. HJn~ 28·29·30 4 117 
dcll., went to Pidrce Sunday . to visit . Roosevelf Park. 
her daughters. i: , . 1-2-3 1 1562 11-12-13- 1 

Just iD, pew i~~oice dt n'r. Hess' w 30ft 7.8 3 2i ,~4-16 2 
poril'try Food Pa~.a·cea. , . Wayne Tracts. 

,t Roil &: 'Fortner. Part DW' Bwl; 18 26 4' 

'R. B. bra~f~r1: iett S~turda;' for ~':r~ ~;\ ::1 t~ ~ ! 
tbe mud baths at :cram~r, Ind, Rut e. sel: Bel: BWl: 12 26 3 
treatment. rbe doctor traveled alone I Part Del: Be. 13 26 3 
so is not In such very bad condition. Part Dei Be! 13 26 3 

Misses Etta and Blanche Rdberts Winside. 
'Paw , Paw, Ill.,areviBitIDg, !:22 ~ 1~iglt:75ft21 ~ 
and auntl Geo.- Roberts 5 ' 5 S 16 .. 50 It 
ton, and cousin, Mrs. Ray" w 100 it 1 7 

I e25ft2 7 1399 Mr. and Mrs.' John. W8!Icott, 
I· . B. '& P·s. First Add. have, b~eD guests at tte h6meiof 

daughter, Mrs. Ray Reynolds, left 
MOD~ay for tbeir home at ~orkville, 15 

In.; ;" :: 

2 1340 12 , 
H. & P'B Out LotB. 

58 
B & r's. Second Add. 

R. A McEaclion and daughter ar- 15 
rive<l Jio~e' from the we8t1lllas~ week. 
Mr. McEachen bougbt some property 
near Twin Falls and is much pleased 
with that country and Us prospects. 

5 524 7 6 

Tijete J,ss an 'inci~ientriot"on 
street ·Sunday n'ight, the ;,a,s,,"oam,. 
bei"g \iiIalled bfl big. ' 
pl~~i,ng, u~ the fighte~ an,d 
him,' , ., 

:ru;~~.~n~ ~rSi :1. B. Sta)smfth 
daughter Clara left last saturday 
few, ~eek~ visit to Nacoma, I\an., 
baBk" among tM suntlowers and 
friends.' ii' . 

'W:'R:'Rlng ab'd . wit. were 'Monday 
m~~91~g, ~a:8Se~,e!8:'\q ~,iopx 9i~Y to 
Bee M~ •. J; 0 Connelly who recently 
Buffered an operation for appendicitis 
at the Samaritan hospital. I Although 
in a critical condition when taken to 
Sioux City Mrs. Connelly ha.got along 
finely. . . i 

H. H. Tangeman and family are 
back from S,outh D'.tkota where the 
crops all dried out this. season, Mr. 
Tangeman says they got big crops last 
year but nothing doing this, They 
a~e In .the, s~\De , neillhborhood aB . tbe 
Lloyds, Mr rangeman saYB they will 
stay about Wayne for a fef' months. 

19-20 
Weible'B Add. 
• 74 

Carroll. 
81391 15 
9 224 
Carroll First Add. 
S 900 -, 

Jones' Add. 
529 7 andS 

Robin.on.s Add. 
639 

Carroll Tracte. 
Part Of', Dwl 34 27 2 

Hoskins. 
1 3 164 11' 
13, 14, 15 4 10 33 18 

3 
7 

11, 12, 7, 8, 9, 10, 

Il:h~4 8 11 47 Il!hf 12 
part 1412 - 1 34 part 14 12 

Hoskins 'l'ra~ts. 
Part s. nwl; '27-25 1 
Part Bwi nw. & 

Dwl; sw! 
Part sel: Bwi 
Partnwlswi 
Part nwl;sw. 

iI of
All 

H 
10 
All 

1 
2 
4 
4 
4 
5 

2725 1 
27 25.1 

.27 25 1 
2725 1 

Altona. 
69 i of 
85 Part 

1 
3 
4 
4 
4 
6 

295 3.4 
235 7,8, 9 

04 13, 14 
43 Part 
Sholes 

.6 311 1,2 
Township 25. Range 1. 

Sec. Acres 
Be!.. ............... 8 160 

Here's a little article from the peD It 
of Will Maupln,'o,:,e',,! Bryan's Com
moner editors, that will do you fellows 
who meaSUre about five~s1xteenthB 0+ 
an inc1\ 'between tI,e eyes' 'some good: 

Mr. Bryan's announcement of his 
titude in the present campaign ought 
to he sufficient an',wer to tho.e fanati
cal and prejudiced people wllo are at
terqpting to, be.mirch the personal 
characler of James (;. Dahlman. 
may wisely and fairly differ from Mr. 
Dahlman on .ome ot the things which 
he, ~Hpquses,' ~u~ 1 we ca~ot ponestly 
and fairly attack his private record aB 
a citizen. As the matter now stands 
D,~~I~~n nOw ~tands mqr~ than a 
fai~ sll.ow·of elaction. If hiB opponents 
undert'ake to make their campaign 00 

· abuse of the man instead of argument 
· ag~inst the thingB be .tands tor as a 

Iie! .................. 20 160 
w! of nw! ........... 33 80 

Township 26. Range 1. 

~~':.::::::.:.:.:.::.:.:'::.:.: f t~ 
B' of Bel ... · ........ 20 80, 

::l...::'.::::':::::: :ii i~ 
Township 27. Range 1. 

Part n. of nei ........ 10 63 
sfof.w •. : .......... ll 77 
sei .................. 11 156 

Township 25, Range 2. 
_ ......... ; ... 30 160 
...... ~ ......... 34 160 

Township 26, Range 2. 
n,wi ...... 9 160 

............... .. 15 160 
nwt ...... __ ._ .... 26 80 
................. 34 820 

Town.hip 27, Range 2. 
'-f--.... ----:...-.... ,----:-'-.... -:-~-:-........ --:-:-I_--...;.--' .cai\didate, th~y will elect him by an 
- overwhelming majority. 

In the langUage'of an oId'tlrrie politi· 

;:~~~~~ ~;;~ 
.e!.: ................ 1 160 
ni.Bwl .......... , .... 3 .80 

Township 25, Range 3. 
n! Bwi ....... _ ...... 19 79 
BO nwl .............. 20 80 

Township 26, Ran~ 3 
Del:-n! ni nw ....... 6 '240 
.0 nwl--swl: ....... ' 6 233 
w! swl ............. 11 80 
ni nwl ............. 14 77 

·Township 27, Range, 3 
si .................. 32 320 

Township 25. Range 4. 
Part awl '$wl ...... 29 
Part swl swl ...... 29 
Parts! s~i-nl:lnei sel 30 

To,wnship 26, -Range 4 
n. nei -nel nwl .... 10 120 
llwi, w~ swi, W! e~ swi 11 230 
"wi .... v ...... .. , .... 27 160 

, Townshil' 25, Range 5. 

:t~~:::::-:~>::::d ~ 
no Bel .. net" ..... 32 160 

Township; 26, Range 5. 
Part swl ........... 10 123 
nwl .............. 15 160 
w~lnei,: ........... 16 80 

New, Neat, Tasty 
Butcher8hop ••• 

-i\11 kinds. of fresh ~nd 
~·-·-·-·-~··<'I meats, Fish and Game. 

, I ' 
Phone 34 

and your order rill b~carefi:d)Y --f-----,...,,-c+I:----,,--'-
taken C>lore of. 

,I ,1/·.· ! 

O.sca~A~I:!rber 
.1 , 

F rm a , . 
t' '.': h' .1. 

Oil S 
1, Ii 1 
I I, ,I 

At lowest,' rates 
d JJ: t i an Des I, . 

optiOl~S .' 
1 see . 


